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i CORK MF.AI, FOB CtllrRS.
Corn meal dough is not sufficient food

for chicks, but when each mess of the
corn meal la mixed with fresh milk, in-

stead of water, the value of the mess is
lncreaed. Chicks should, however, have

variety of food, nnd will eat any kind
of seeds or small grain, especially broken
wheat. Milk is excellent, but the chicks
are liable to Ret wet with it, or the milk
may become too sour and breed disease.
If mixed with corn meal, and the mess
eaten up c'.enn, the chicks will relish it
and thrive on tho mixture. Farm and
Firetitie.

; ORAPTrNO THB GRAFS.
In grafting grapevines that are an inch

nr more in diumctcr, cut them off two or
three inches below the surface of the
ground, then insert the cion just as you
would in a branch of an apple tree of the
same size. Wind with a piece of cord
or bass bark no w ax should be used
and after tying, draw the soil back, cov-orin- ir

the stock and cion, leaving only
the upper bud on the latcr exposed.
We prefer crforming the operation as
early in the spring as possible, or as soon
as the frost is out of the ground, and bo-fo-

the buds show any signs of growth.
Some vineyard ists cut the cions in win-
ter and store them in a cool place where
they will remain dormant until the vines
have pushed some of their leaves, then
the ciojia nro inserted u: we have di-
rected. We uiny say, however, that
craftinp the w mipfiIij a iniEiiir........Pccpt when performed by tlioso wlio have
had considerable experience in the pro-
pagation of vines. Try it, and secure
the needed experience. American Ajri-cultuiit- t.

.

f
now TO CRT NATntAl, WATER CHKSS,

Every clear running stream of water,
if no great depth, may be easily mndc to
grow a crop of salad in the form of water
cress without juice. A little seed scat-
tered on the upper part of tho stream
will, of itself, soon crop all down
stream.

In the absence of seeds a planting of
slips on the banks, although a Blower
process, is equally certain, as, after the
first year, seeding will take place nnd a
sure crop follow. The kind of location
selected for the growth of the crop for
market is the low bottom lands liable to
overflow on the banks ol the river. Hero,
if it can be so managed that a spot c in
le selected where the water by sluice
ways can be let o so as to cover the beds
a few inches deep of water and yet nil
the time renew itself so ns not to get
stagnant, then the very state of things is
at hand for a good water crew bed.
' So last do our wants increase that in
all large cities there is a demand for fresh
voting water cress the year round. Hut
this is to feed the epicure mostly. The
time of all times when a good dish of
water cress is tasty, is the first crop in
tho spring, and almost the first out-sid-

green thing this northern latitudo pro-
duces. To our mind this is enhanced by
plucking them oues self, all as it were iu
a state of nature's providing. J'ruirie
Formert

I

;" ABPSINO SHEEP.
t We have heard of sheep being ncd to
restore fertility to woinout land, nnd
have read that they were quite efficient
in the destruction of various kind of
weeds. But, according to nn Ohio farmer
who recently gave his experience at one
of the county iustitutes, they may bo
trained to render even greater service.
This man turns part of his flock on land

'infested with bushes, briers and weeds,"
and keeps them there u few days com-
pelling them to do "Sennenger duty" by
eating these foul growths. Vhe animals
are then turned into a better pasture and
another portion of the flock is set to
work clearing the bushy ground. The
process is repeated until the land is thor-
oughly cleared. A writer who has re-

ported the matter to the National Stock-
man and Farmer, says that "by thus
starving them" the sheep will "eat all
kinds of weeds and bushes, with no per-
manent loss of flesh or health," and adds
that he bos seen some of the land which
was "well and cheaply" cleared in this
manner. After threo or four seasons of
this kind of clearing, the land is ready
to plow and there is "no hard, laborious
grubbing or breaking of plows or strain-
ing teams plowing away roots." We do
not doubt that sheep can be made to clear
the land of bushes and weeds, but it must
be pretty hard work for the sheep and
also be an expensive method for their
owner. A man can drive a nail with a
good watch, but it is cheaper for him to
use a hammer.

So a man can clear land by tho use of
sheep, but an ax and a bush scythe would
enable him to do the work to better ud
vantage. American Dairymin.

YOLSO STOCK.

Fully matured stock can endure violent
charges of food with much less disturb-
ance of tho system than can young ani-
mals still growing. Therefore, specially
good management is necessary iu chang-
ing the young things from the dry feed
of w inter to the unripe grasses of spring.
If the change is made sudduuly an

of scours will check their growth
for a mouth perhaps. If ensilage and
roots have been fed during the winter.
the change to grass will not cause such
disturbance as would occur iu a change
from dry hay, which is the usual ration
of young stock on most farms. Such
changes are best made gradually, and
some dry feed should be given each day
at the stable, or from troughs or racks at
the pasture gute, until the grosses gain

ubsUtuce. Many farmers send their
ftock to the pastures too early in spring
for the good either of the stock or the
pastures. The ground when the snow
Las recently left it is soft and tuturutcd
with water. Turuing cattle upou it at
ueh a time is specially harmful to the

1 grass roots. The deterioration of so
many pastures can doubtless be largely
traced to this practice. Many farmers
turn their spring calves out to posture
during their first season. Though a fow
may occasionally thrive under this
treatment, most of them come to the bain
iu the fall about one-hal- f as large as they
should be at that age. Stable care and
feed, w ith a yard to run in duriug pleas-
ant weather, but with free access to cover
duriug the heat of the day, has been
found by many progressive farmers to
give much the best remits. Skim milk,
with a little oatmeal, bran, crushed oats,
and clover buy, will give growth to de-

light the funner eye, while the develop-
ment thus secure 1 in the kind needed to
make good dairy cows of the heifer
calves, provided they Bre of good dairy
blood. Lambs uie uot usually w .'uued
uutil some time after they come to gross.

With them, therefore, the chstiffs from
winter to spring ration la not likely to
co mo serious trouble. But sma.ll fcel
of bran or outs ech day for awhile, after
they go to pasture, will be well returned
in extra growth. Keep the young stock
growing thriftily. American Aorieultur'

FARM AND OARDKK ROTS.
The earlier potatoes can be gotten- - In,

the better.
Clean straw is good for tho hens to

scratch in.
One advantage with ducks ii their rap-I- d

growth.
Put turpentine in the drinking water

to prevent gapes.
Some recommend soaking corn in ker-

osene for cholera.
If not already there, get onion seed

Into the ground at once.
Hard coal ashes make a nice ceol

mulch for currant bushes.
Generally on tho (arm there is no ne-

cessity for buying extra foods.
It isn't so much what you make on a

farm, as what you save, that counts.
Geese cat the grass close down to the

roots and often kill it out in this way.
Poultry will realily digest bono if

they are broken fine enough for them to
eat.

Potatoes do much better if planted
while the furrow hill or drill is fresh
made.

When hawks bother tho chickens a
i -- T i i' "Ul,m " 1'

tection.
Agriculture needs talent, energy and

persistence if it is rescued from its pres-cu- t

condition.
Curd is good for young poultry of all

kinds and can be fed to the laying hens
to a good advantage.

Hens will lay more eggs without the
roosters than with thorn, but of couroJ
the eggs will not hatch.

Feed only what is eaten ip clean nnd
nt certain hours in order to keen the
fowls from getting too fit.

To save feed by starving animals, is
the act of a miser, who starves himself
to death to save money to live upon.

The planting and grafting of all kinds
of trees and shrubs should be immedi-
ately attended to, if not already dono.

Moss your flowers. Put tho pansies all
together, the pholx together, the asters
together. They show off well this way.

If you have the right kind of horses
tho buyer will come after them; if tho
wrong kind you will hsvo to huat a
buyer.

Unquestionably wood ashes fed to tho
hogs are excelleut as a remedy for cer-tii- :i

con.litioas th.it will surely result in
disease.

A single weeping birch does not look
bad on a lawn. Its white bark, weeping
branches and finely divided leaves are
unique.

The sowing of succession lots of pea9,
beans, spinach, let Inc.1 and corn, maybe
done every ten or twelve days for a
month yet.

Leaving the manure in the barn-yar- d

will allow a considerable portion
of it to leak away and often be carried to
the ditches.

Use good compostel or woll rotted
inanuro for early garden crops; if you
must use green manure, cover it well
with the plow.

Some people who give the cattle the
best of care neglect the hogs. The hog
will repay good care as well as other
kinds of stock.

Don't forget to sow some flower seeds
for the wife and children, or at least pre-
pare the ground for them as you would
for an onion bed.

Guard against constipation in swino.
Tho foods tend to produce
costiveness. The opposite kinds of food
tend to prevent it.

If turkeys aro fed only once a day let
it be in the morning, rather than at
night; wilh a good range they generally
have full crops at night.

You can still plant rhubarb and aspar-
agus beds, if not done already, and
strawberry plants may be set out, but
the sooner these things are done the bet-
ter.

A little ditch here and there or the
cutting away of a ridge will often drain
away the surplus water. Such work
may not be but a few minutes, but will
greatly facilitate the dryiug of the soil.

It is always best to label everything
you plant in the flower and vegetable
garden, especially if there are several
varieties of the same kind of flowers or
vegetables, in order to avoid confusion
later in the season.

There is profit in really fine produc-
tions, be they butter, eggs, fruit, vege-
tables or meat of any kind. A gilt-edge- d

aiticle will sell at a good price in
a glutted market. Care and the use of
one's intelligence will produce fine
articles.

Every farmer ought to know at the end
of the season what work has paid him
best, what work has paid least, and what
bos retuued no profit whatever. We need
more of business methods on the furni
nnd less haphazard work some of which
is very likely carried on at a loss.

Oil Ponds Iu the Gulf.
Between the mouth of the Mississippi

IUver and Galveston, Texas, ten or fif-

teen miles south of Sabine Pass, is a spot
in the Gulf of Mexico which is common-
ly called "the Oil Ponds" by the cap-
tains of the small crafts which ply in
that vicinity. There is no land within
fifteen miles, but even in the wildest
weather the water at this spot is com-

paratively calm, owing to. the thick cov-

ering ot oil which apparently rises from
the bed of the gulf, which is here about
fifteen to eighteen, feet beneath the sur-

face. This strange refuge is well known
to sailors who run on tho small vessels
trading between Calcasieu, Orange, Sa-

bine, Beaumont und Galveston. When
through stress of weather they fail to
muke harbor elsewhere, they run for
"the Oil Ponds," let go the anchor and
ride the gale in safety this curious spot
furnishing a good illustration of the ef-

fects of "oil upon a troubled sea." Chi-civj-

1'ima.

Laugh.
There is more benefit in a good laugh

than in all the hot water remedies, faith
cures, cold water, electric and all other

treatments in the world,
and it does not cost anything. Laugh.
If you know of uoching else to laugh at
laugh at your neighbor. He is probably
improving his health by laughing at
you. AtchUon QUA.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

ottr mrat.
i To prevent meat in pickle from sour-
ing it should be looked after before the
weather becomes hot. The pickle sours
because of the albumen in it, and this
can be removed by boiling and straining
out the solid flakes. The meat is taken
out of the barrel and washed in frosh
brine, the barrel is scalded well and
cleaned, the meat is then repacked with
a little fresh salt, and the clear brine is
returned. If necessary fresh brine made
with boiling water and strained is added,
but only Bfter it has become cool. --iWw
York Timet.

WHEH MOTHS ARB PLENTIFUL.
Just now when moths are to plentiful

it is well for housekeepers to bear in
mind that it is not tho flying moth that
causes the trouble. The moth lays from
eighteen to 146 eggs at a time. In from
three to seven days these hatch out into
little worms, which spin a tiny case for
themselves from the cariet, fur or other
material containing animal substance in
which they were laid. All tho damage
is done in thirty-si- x days from the timo
tho eggs were laid until the grub reaches
its full the. Two things are sure death

benzine spray and Pans green or any
arsenicnl preparation, but they are both
so dangerous that few can use them.
Camphor, or even camphor tar, are only
partially repellent to tho flvinir mouth
nnd have no effect whatever upon tho
grub, so that furs and garments may bo
locKott up with pounds or camphor and
when opened found eaten to pieces. The
benzine spray is the lest known preven-
tive against moths, but a litrht should
not bo brought in the room where it has
been used until it has been well aired.
Xeto Crleani t.

CLEANING rURSITCRB.
A correspondent of the Country Gentle

man says: "Carefully removo all particles
of dust from corners and crevices of e,

nnd then rub thoroughly with a
small cloth dipped occasionally in boiled
linseed oil ; afterwards rubbing it uutil
dry with a larger flannel cloth. If you
prefer tho gloss of varnish, you can apply
that with equal success, though it re-

quires more time and skill to do so. Buy
only the best quality, and this of a rclia-bl- o

dealer. IT thick, cut it with spirits
of turpentino uutil it flows freely and
smoothly; if you are in a hurry, add a lit-
tle Japan or drier. Take but a little on
the brush, and bo careful not only to
touch every part but to see that it does
not run down and permanently injure tho
looks of the work."

For polishing the tops of tables, stands,
etc., use tho following preparation! Take
one ounce of yellow rosin und a pint ol
raw linseed oil, melt tho rosin in a pip-
kin or other earthen vessel placed in a
kettle of boiling water. When melted,
add to it by degrees one-hal- f of the oil;
nnd when thoroughly mixed together,
aid by degrees the remainder. Wash
the furniture thoroughly with warnl
water, and wipo perfectly dry before ap-

plying the polish. Put it on with pad
made by tying a small ball of cotton in
a flannel cloth; polish first with a flannel
cloth, and afterward with chamois. I)
you make the polish carefully, aud rub
it thoroughly, your table will reflect
whatever you place on it. In whatever
manuer you renovate furniture, great
care should be taken in cleaning it
thoroughly. Use a worn paint brush, or
a small regetablo brush, to remove the
dust from corners, crevices of moulding,
etc. Xieit York Observer.

RECIPES.
Stuffed Eggs Halve ten hard-boilo- d

eggs; take out the yolks and season, add-
ing minced meat of any kind preferred;
fill the eggs, join and put in a dish.
Uso bread crumbs and milk with the
remainder of the mixture; pour over all
and bake.

Dover Biscuits Half a pound of but-
ter, half a pound of sugar, three-quarter- s

of a pound of flour, two eggs, one
tablespoonful of rose water, half a

of nutmeg. Stir tho butter
and sugar together. Beat the eggs
light and stir into it, with the rose-wate- r;

add the spice and flour. Roll
out thin and cut into small cakes.

Baked Apples Wash large, sour ap-
ples, and cut out the blossom end. Ar-
range them stems up in a baking dish,
Dissolve half a cup of sugar in a cup of
boiling water and pour over them. Cover
closely, and bake in a moderate oven
until tender, from one to threo hour.
Serve with cream.

Dark Cake One and one-ha- lt cups
sugar, one-hal- f cup molasses, one cup
butter, one cup of milk, three eggs
beaten before added, and four cups of
flour. Dissolve one teaspoonful soda in
the milk. Take of cloves, cinnamon,
allspice and nutmeg each one teaspoon-
ful. If fruit cake is desired add one cup
of currants or raisins, or one-ha- lf cup of
each.

Egg Sauce Boil half a pint of milk,
and stir into it as much flour mixed with
cold water as will thicken it. Then take
it off the fire, and beat in gradually
three ounces of butter; add a little salt.
Boil three eggs hard, chop them finely,
nnd add them to the milk aud butter.
This sauce is used for boiled chicken or
fish.

Croquettes of Shad Roes Parboil a
pair of roes, and rub into a loose, granu
lated mass; add h the quantity
of mashed potatoes, or boiled rice, a gill
of drawn butter, or bechamel sauce, one
raw egg, well beuten, and a seasoning of
minced parsley, pepper and salt with
half a teaspoonful of anchovy paste and
a few drops of lemon juice. Put those
iugredients into a saucepan and stir until
very hot. When almost cold, make into
short sausage-shajie- d croquettes, roll in
crumbs, dip in beuten egg, again in the
crumbs and fry in a wire basket in boil-
ing hot drippings. Garnish with crestei
or parsley. Omitting the potato or rice,
and with the addition of the mashed
yolks of three hard-boile- d eggs and s
larger quantity of the sauce, the above
mixture is delicious if buked in buttereJ
scallop shells.

Boiling Your Own Esjrg.
Here is a new wrinkle in the serving o

boiled eggs. Eggs are about the hard-
est thing to manipulate to the public'i
satisfaction that the restauranteur has U
deal with, but in the East he has solved
the problem. In a certain Gotham res
taurant when a man calls for au egg, i
little silver pot with a spirit lamp under-
neath is brought by the waiter and put
on the table. The man gives you tin
eggi yu drop it in the water in the pot,
t'uie your egg yourself anil get it just
right. Great idea? Aud it takes im

with the gueU. SI, Louit

TEMPERANCE.
A Kmirii joi BKiL snor-Kin-

,

Ths Tflnrion T anrel turn : "It is appallint
to find that the drink bill of 1W amounts to
IiSSHWS.ITO, an increaae of ttt,2Mi,ll4 over
the film of the proion yer, all ooimnon
aena and niftllcal scleno notwithstanding.
It is ssid to lis equal to of tho rati-- I

mated Income of all persons, to one-fift- h of
tli national debt, and to eltflit tune more
than the Income of all the Christian ehtirchee.

I It la not otir tmainma to hinrnllx on this ex- -

iu iia ii mcini mt niiicu cirrnoaia
triRht's dii as, gout, rheumatism, insanity,

eto , (bfai'ln-- inploTment, taking the pleas-tir- e

out of tl.a life of fnmlliea and bread ont
of the montha of children. The dtink bill for
lat rear is larger than for Miy year but thai
of 1878, when It was mors than 143 millions
of pounds. "

srita-ro- rrrritn on MqroR.
Senator-eiec- t PelTer, of Kansas, who ia the

sneraa-o- r of the Into Senator Inirall, made an
adilre a at a temp, ranee, meeting in Washing-
ton, in wiiieli lis presented ao intntoaiinir
tirouniiiR nl II jiirea to show tho extent of the
inannfiieiiire a id rale of Intoxicating I'qno s.
Ho aaid tint during the vrar 181H) there were
25,(KK,0 0 barrel of fermented liqti.ir maim-laotur-

in thia country, and ou Otol-erU- l

there were W,0(K,Ot.O nal'ona of diddled,
spirits in bonded warchon.e and lfl,(KK),0(IO
galion iu the leinbliahmrnle of wholesale
dealer. "Pnppo.e," aaid the Senator, "eput this In a enal twenty reet wide and ten
feet deep the canal would have to be til U en
miles long. lt im make a Inko of it, and it
would h a mile equare and thirty-tw- feet
deep. What is a'l that liqnor for ? Out in
Kaunas w bare com to ihe com luaiou that
liquor haa no ne in the worlj j that plaoea for
open drinking are nnixanees and dena of ini-
quity. Liquor controls eleetloiia, dvbanches
tue ballot, bereaves families, and destroys
homea."

A i.iqcor rArr.R ok swux-rr- n cattu.
"Mida's ( riterion," a 1 qn r organ in CbU

en go, prnetieally ai'mits Hie results, as pointed
out tiy us ll:c other ek, which swill-fe-

eattlo have up. u lbc market price of all cattle.
It save :

"'Ihe New York V ice' cleverly, I nt nt the
same time specinnrly, tne lo excite tho faira-er-

party aeauift the liquor iutticat, hf re-
ferring to the eiila tho do in
fa'tening entile much moro chtaply than the
farmera c n, and Hi refine in aeliing them
ci iTffpoinlintty cheaper to the eonainner.
The h as to 11m lain ei in this competition is,
according to onr contemporary, flA,lKK),0t1l.
Those figures are abaum, hut ev. n if, for thepake of argument, i ckni wh lining thii lo N
the ease, who g. U the benefit of the rcdnciionr
Theans-c- r ia inevitable; it ia the American
consumer, cbiifly the wirkingnian of the
city."

Chi. fly the wrrklngman " is good. One
wonbl nipofo that the be t market for
tendorloin and sirloin aa among the working-me-

Ihe chief benefit which comes from the
cbeipcniii!; of the mai ket accrues (1) to the
n id Hcnion ; (v) to their wealthy patrons,
tspccially hot. epcrs. When ti o price ot
eattlo waa at one tune, ahont two yenrs ago, 1

-2 eonta a pound, live we gnt, the ordinary
rnn-nm- found no diffeiuree at all in tho
prico of be. Th loss to the farmers
from the iff els of iliatillerv-fc- cattle waa
estimated hy us to bo $15,0iO,Ptl) in the f nr
m iketa of Chicago, St. Loins, Kinsan City
and Omaha. It is niwh la ger than that iu

e naiiuu at lai ye. Yo'Cc.

A Woman's sotD mmaiiks.
ta there a pcr on In theoonntiy, who lias not

snflcreil direetlv or in !ir ctly from the evil,
wrought by drink? If jou experience it in no
other way, jcin have to pay taxes to support
the hum iinona and asylums whieh are filled
chiefly by the intemperate themselves or the
victims of ihcirex.it. TLe e seem to be
awake to tho gravity of thesituuuon, for, torn
where yon will, you find the temperance cause
agitated.
. Hut, ia there aa mnch dono to promote tem-
perance, a: d I hit i ut aa there
ia iione to furtlur Ihe ret. mis where the re-
sult of IndinYri uce would not I e ao marked?
For iuaiance, look at the trouble taken to se-
cure honest elections. See bow, here in s.

tt-"- , nn t. rtho Australian ballot system,
every dttnil of an elect ou is provided for;
how all the expense and 'rouble ia cheerfully
undergone to secure to each man or voter lii'l
right tofnely and independently cast his
ballot, Without ftr or favor. Una ia right,
lint ia not ihe vauso of temperance of more
vital importance to the St He and to tbe na-
tion?

Voa may iy, rerhaps, that temperance leg-
islation reeoives great a I ten l ion from states-
men, iiiftcrcnt ure en ictod for the
advancement of toinpsraneo; but it ia the en-
forcement of such lans ai vigilantly looked to
a the ca- ryiug cut of tho provisions made for
an election.

To vote, ono must bo twenty-on- e years of
age; aud according to the law a is not
supposed to be able to obtain intoxicant.
However, the law is not aa strictly enfnro.d in
the latter case as iu the loruier. Why uot
curry out and couipleto the res mblanoe?

As to the borne tr.iiuiug, tf..cll the child the
truth regarding intoxicants; do not tell him it
ia lank poiaon, and ihat he will surely die if
he touch it. If yon wi'b to do him real good,
teach him in nbat he can and will do
in hi manhood, leach Li m that It is the
abuie that mukea all the misery; teac-- him
that there is danger ot the use leading to
abuse; teach him that tne nao i a luxury, not
a necessity; te.icb bun that whi e ho may use
it w.tliout sin, it ia far nobler to deny himself
the use rather than to set a bad example.
Teach him llie-- 8 things, and with tbe aid of
good laws for the nlo of liquor, ihe omae of
temperance will advaiio with giant atrldea.
lleieditary appetites would not exiat in such
alarming number as they do now. Crime
committed ia drunkenness would deoreaa, aud
taxoa would be basoned, and tl:a general
prosperity of the land would be increased and
there wonld be fewer, far fewer broken-
hearted a ivea and motherland fewer deso-
late, destitute homos. llolen O'Neill, Iu Boa-to- n

Pilot

THirr.BANra kihs and kotfs.
The sin lift of Glasgow tays SO.eOO people

get diunk in that city every Saturday night.
Aocoiding lo a recent ccn tie bu letin, Kan-a- aa

cinvicts decreased the 'ast decade at the
rate of 47 to the million population.

An EiurlUh "Tenii eranoe Cjclietelub" rends
its members, on their wheels, to varioua

where they bold open air temperance
meeting.

Two or three of the little bs aelflng papers
bave been seen inioxicated ou the a! reet within
tli net f.w iiaia ut llirmlngbam. A a. A
paper offered a rcwurd ol fib for tbe discovery
of the man who told or gava tbe boys liquor.

The Woman' (li irt an Ttniperance Union
hopes to have a model ( m eian.-- as
part of ita at I he abo a
model ciecue whero mothers can leave their
Jitt ones while A model tem-
perance cafe is alto to he ii eluded.

Tbe woman's temperance committee of the
world'a auxiliary congu-f- Mis Frances E.
Willard, chairman, miiub. rs twenty mem I era,
all W.C'.T. U.work.ra. The advis-
ory council connected wilh this committae
contain a list of i ver a hundred name of
promim lit women who are belli ver in total
abstinence, from nil pari of the world.

The Japan Woman's ( h istian 1 emperance
Cnion conducts l.oraiTemperam-- legiona, de- -

Iiarinienta of evangelistic work, temperaiioe
pitsa, prison and police atation

woik, dipartm nt of fairs and expositions,
social parity, Sabbath ibatrvance, )oung wo-

man's w oik snd p. blical riuhnj. 1 hi union
is entirely olh. eied by native women, whe
edit aud publish their own olucutl organ.

Makes the
Weak Strong

Tti way In which Hocxl's KaruparlU bull da up
people In run down or weakened ttate of bealtti
eoactubdTely proves tbe claim that this medicine
"maltea tbe weak flron." It dot not act like a
ttlntulant, Impartluf flctltloui ttrviiRth from whien
there must follow a reaction of ureater weakness
than before, but In the most natural way Hood's
BarsapArllla overcomes that tired feeling, creates an
appetite, purities the blood, and, In short, gives greiU
bodily, uerve. mental aud digestive strength.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drusKlsla. SliaUrortJ. HT.areu oulj
t U. 1. liuuu X UO AlxiUieuarle. Uwell, unu

tOO Doses One Dollar

Bow a Mohammedan Frail.
In the city of Algiers, In Algeria, Is a

Mohammedan mosque of the regular
style. It has four sides of equal length
facing to the north, south, east and west ;

in the centre Is a small square inclosure
open to the sky, like a court yard, and
In thia little yard Is a fountain of water
In a shallow urn. All tho floor npnce in
covered with matting. From the) cell-
ing hang numerous delicate Chain! ter-
minating in nn ornamental hook fot hold-
ing a lamp. On tho side facing the eart
Is a little niche reaching down to the
floor. A flight of stairs leads td a small
platform behind a screen j here on Fri-
days, the Moslem Sabbath; stand the
preacher, looking over the screen, but
tho mosque is open fdr worshipers:

One day I saw a Moor come Into the
mosque. At tho door he dropped his
slippers from his foot, picked thorn up in
his hand, walked over tho matting to tho
open enclosure, dropped his slippers and
deftly thrust his feet into them and
stepped to the fountain; there dipping
his bunds often in tho trickling wntcr,
ho washed his mouth, his eycst his ears,
then his face and neck, then the arms to
the elbows, his hands, lastly bis) feet and
legs to the knees. That was to typify
tho purifying of what ho said, saw and
heard, his deeds and his walks.

Then ho came iuto the mosquo .ngaiu,
nnd, dropping his slippers by his Bido,
stood facing Mecca tho niche in tho
wnll is tt show which is the side toward
Mecca, the holy city of tho Mohamme-
dans; they always turn their facts toward
it whon they pray. Standing there, lib
began to ssy words inaudible, to us, but
we could see tho motions of his mouth.
After a few moments ho kneeled down,
still speaking; after another litt'e whilo
he bent forward, nnd, leaning upon his
hands, laid his forehead on tho floor;
afterward ho raised his body nnd head
erect, and then stood up ns first, only to
go throiifrh this routine for threo times,
not interrupting his words, only chtu-giu- g

his position nt regular intervals.
After lie had finished his prayer he

picked up his slippers nnd came to tho
door, dropped thorn ou the threshold,
njjniu thrust his feet into them, and
walked away. With Aieakt.

Last year tho 110 street railways in
Pennsylvania carried over 686,000,000
passengers, or 100 times tho total popu-
lation.

Molasses can bo brought from Cuba in
tt tauk vessel for two cents a gallon.

Deafness t'na't be Cured
Tty local application, a they cannot heach tbe
difi-aMi-l iHirtlon of the car. There ia only oneway to cure deaf new. and that la ly constitu-tional reiiitillc. licnfness l caused by nil In-
flamed condition of the mucous liniub-o-f theKuslnehian Tulie. When this tulio Beta in-
flamed you have ruiublimr sound or iuiiier-f- eit hearing, aud when It Is entirely closed,deiif neaeiM the result, mid linlew. tbe inllnui-m- at

ion can bj taken out and this tube rcMored to its normal eondltion, hearing will liedestroyed forever; nine case out often arecaused by catarrh, which ia no(hii,- - hut an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaceWe Kivellue Hundred Italian for anyease of deafness (caused by catarrh) that wicannot cure by taklun Hail' Catarrh Cure,beud for circulars, free.' J- - I'liKsav & Co., Toledo, O.by DrnKiiisl. .

Tintiiit aro, nil told, some S1U1 opera houses
and theaters iu the United (states.

KITS stopped free by Do. Kl.lNt's On eatNkhve Kkhtoiikh, No ilia after lint day's use.Marvelous euros. 1 realise and Sa trial buttlefree. Ur. Kline. Wl Are.u St., I'hUa,. ra-

il afflicted with sore eyea nse Dr.Isiutc Thomp-t-o- n
a sell at 2&o.pe Ixittlo

eaTaMMT,ss

An imitatiott of Nature
that's the result you want j

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it. j

I hey cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest m size, but the

(

most effective sugar-coate- d,

easiest to take. Sick Head-- i

ache, Bilious Headache, Con-- I

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious !

Attacks, and all derangements j

of the Liver, Stomach and
(

Bowcis are prevented, relieved,
and cured. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar- -
tic, according to size of dose.
As a Liver Pill, they've been
imitated, but never equaled.

,Jdhnsdn5L,Nimen
Fur Internal and Extrrnal I'm,

Mop Pain, Onmn. Inflammation In hrvly nr limb,
like mairta. rurv-- 1 'rouit. Am riiiia, ( old. Ctttarrh, ( hoi--

M..I r.iia, firrh.T'ft, K)ifuiniatlfm, Nurljrta, LiwvJoint, strut Stnl'iH. particular! f rv. Vrv
ttcU. mil. I. h. i'ine Mai.

Good Land Investments
Have Paid as High aa

200 PER CENT. IN ONE YEAR!
A VKW VOINTM OK INTKHKST TO

KVKlt V O N K W IK) HAS ON K I'OILAU AND H1TV CKNTS J'E.lWKKK TO INVliST.
AN ASSOCIATION has lxn started In Rorin--

Sew Y.irk. thrliA I) I V. It. I1IMI
THAI"!' A I A TION the Sban--

i to.ltttl uW. iHyiilli. 11. .10 r whv. Any
mtimu cu a l.y paying .AO
unr week uim the uuuiborof fcltareftLu
fur, not t.i eju--- . nvtj,

Muim aud will ba malluj to aur person
addrciug

;tO. W. PAr.VIF.lt. Tre.surer,
110 l'uxrr llln.U.

X. Y.

Uflv rrvrD cure T tay cured.
ilAI I L I Lil Wc want the name and

every auffcrer in the
U. S. ana Canada. Addrc-u- ,&ftQTLipjA ,tnuiu..t,.i.,,tn.,'i.

pMOGHEMIVG EVCIIRR,
a?r-- Hula to Joh SaUAaTi.a. O. T. A,

l.... K. I. A f. H- R.. . and iwalre, ptao uald.(& lloko.t dock of card. ym arury handled.a Heat ono or Utah- I

frazeraxle:
ttntHT in ran vvouto 'UIIEH3C

$tT it to Uauutna.

Ear Trumpet M Chpld's Arrows.
With the msrrla(re at Bteelvillo, Mo.,

of William J. D. Kelly to Miss Anna
ot Oakville, Camilla, is con-

nected quite a romance. Tbe groom is a
well known young man, living on a farm
with bia widowed mother, well-to-d-

though deaf and dumb. A jenr or two
ago he noticed in the papers a recom-
mendation of soma kind of ear trumpet
by the above named young lndy who is
also a deaf finite. A correspondence en-

sued, the tendor chords of sympathy and
emotion were aroused and an engngemcrnt
fo'lowed. The heroic young bride loft
her far Oft Canndinn home to meet her
distant afllanccd. For sit days and alone
alio traveled, but came safely through,
This waa three weeks before the mar-
riage, and the intervening time was
spent in forming each other's acquain-
tance at the groom's home, with tli re-

sult that the nuptials were celebrated
amidst ths congratulations of a host of
friends. St. Louit liewhile.

Both the method and result when
Syrop of Figs ia taken ; it is pjeasant
and refresh ing to tho taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, di.pcla colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cure habituai
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In xts
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable tubetances,
ite many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
Uie most popular remedy known.

flyrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and Si bottles by all loading dru(r-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wbo
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8A ft FRAMCIS0O, CAL.
t&mmit.tr. tew to, nr.

WrAK, Nr.nrot'a, Wretch M mortal t
SICK woll nn-- , itMi wt'll. Health Helper

Irlls hfw. niif'tA. m vfar. hnmnteiu.tr
Ur. J, II. V K, K. 11 tor. KufTftlo, N. Y.

BAGGY KNEES roniTivBt.T BkMEDirn.
rrlT rant NtrthLk

A.kaDUi bv tUiknt Ml lUrvanf. AmhanL miA nftiaaj
Cuslotfr. lo, br prfeatltml and baUnfit mm avijttat. If fnr ale tn jw town ih1 m. to

UKKKLY. IU Wartlnetoa Slnwt, UmIos.
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, I 'rent o 1. Cre illou, I varo-
lii . Kuri-- an Fiuo Arte,
British of all No one need ever be of euy with this
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an Ointment, of
l'ilco,6oc. Mold by

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you not believe these
couccrning Green's Au-

gust Flower. Well, can't malct
you. We can't force conviction in-

to head
into your

throat. We don't
Thomas. want The money

yours, and the'
misery yours; and until
willing to believe, and spend the-on-

for the relief the other, they will
stay John Foster, 1123"
Brown Street, says:

My wife little Scotch woman,'
thirty yeasofage and naturally
delicate disposition. five siif"
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became bad last

that she could not
Every Meal, down meal

she had vomit
soon she had eaten Two

bottles August Flower have
cured her, after mauy doctors failed.
She now anything, and enjoy

and as Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it."

Information,
Encyclopedia of Universal Knowledge.

Belnt handy nearly errry ufalret laeaabl t'n"lalulug rnndenard albarirlu learned only
lurge llouarle.

WITH COMPLETE ANALYTICAL MDEX FOR READY REFERENCE.
E1HTKD ABLKHT TALKNT WOKLD AKrtMUM.
nrarly auhjeet Inatead ol.Tue etiantera

know, reading nrarly
fre.uent refen-ner- itMieral

undrra.aial llllle about, which,
imttiluiti

e:.irly eiplaiued.(ealiiri. uililltbin aahjeot cnrelully

euUMtd t,wtlr Afl .nrnlAn.m. eiamplel MvUlolo Heeled
eveiytliln rJuip-te- ri

whllo, UiecVmr riililll ltJcrrmnn ll.dlrlilml char-acter rutereuee W nhabrtk-- found.lutbllug
rROITTBELT ILLUSTRATED. ei.uea. n.yU..

eharaoter,
paraKrapll. Ihraa.iie HUUiry, tleuKraphy, Aatruanmy,

tnip.rUnt tnullera e..u;nernte Antranuiv. (Jei'irraiuiy,
I'henileiry, Jlylholo) VenvUhle Animal f.naui-ge- , edleeul

Kuifllah t lil.lorv. lllauvy,
lllatory, Hlatory Nutioua. lKnnr..ut subJtKl

'.""? "dU'aea aeurral reader) published
tlKiroualdy tlencral knowledsnivensti paraaraph Aatrouuiuy Geography, Ueol.vy, Mlurra.

aSISSiriiS! aTag- - f................................ j--
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iS W; ONLY SO CENTS: KttE"Wol'hLlophy, POHTPAII1, MoiiieTal LruraUig
Uoiiii"

H.iU, a7 UtiaillsbUloratura rotutltutioa HuhJwHlituirk-a- i KxplaUattlouA, Ancient llluny, Uebrrwa. UabjrioD Afvr-n- , WonMtboKtfy liUlor, ivd.blo i.Utury; Auciunt BrnaiMltcTal ltlntuyi Natfuna, obbrevlt: jxrtU:
iw.ww Wallam Hbakeai t:na:oNt

drainattKU witburu raiuuua spauub Atinmia jr
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aHi,uu),(JUU

fanciful noilona
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naviHHi.ie

warrior
oriklnated

(Jennie UMtatuirUu, Preside
destroyed Uarlner
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atatui-tiv- entertain.
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h rre we bave Attest will arraaa

any active Merchant. At M. N.

BUY AJUFFALO
Wyoming M. If tho coming eltr of Wromlnc
Una watcr-wnrk- light, (louring mills.
Located the garden of Wyoming. I'mducadtba
,rlte potato cnip of tbe Vnlted State 180A

For mapa and Information apply

NN A-- TIIOVI, nurthln, Wy.

TOM SCALES OF
$60 BINGHAMTON

Bom Boa Tire Beamy v4 N. Ya a.
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Successfully Prosecutes Clnlm.IatttvFrlQolprU BxAmtnor U Pension Duraci.
1 3vralnlatwar. l6s4JiKUcatlnjclima, attjr sfiiofc

of General
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Leonard St. New York City.
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What would you give for a Friend
who would take Juilfyoitr hard work off your shoulder
and do it without a murmur ? What would you give to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen brtjht,and yet
never yrow ugly over the matter of hard work ? Sapolto
is jusi such a friend and can be bought at ull grocers.
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